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AN INTERESTING REVIEW OF
BELLEVILLE

CHAPTER I.

Some ])eople may not care to knovr about tbe

past. Tliey may say to tbemselvcs as did the old

colored man, whose master was a preaclier, and Sam
went toliear him one day, and while deeply en

gaged in preaching he saw Sam marking with a pen-

cil on a piece of paper. After they returned home

I
jiis master calhd him and asked what he was doing

in Church. Sam felt a little unpleasant that his

master had seenliim, but replied, ‘"AVell massa Sam
.-^ee the oder gemipi takiu notes, so Sam thought he

would take noces too.’’ His master said “Let mo
see." Sam produced the }^;aper scratched full of

[>encil marks, when he said “Why Sam, this is

nothing, it is all nonsense. “Well massa dat is

list wliat Sam thought all the time while massa

was ]H't‘achiiig.
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So some may tLink reviewing the past is nonsense

but not BO with the writer. There is not one living i

to-day that knows personally about the Eevolution-
|

ary War, how our Fathers fought, bled and died to
|

obtain freedom from tyranny, and oppression for
|

themselves and we, their children, only what they
j

have read and have been told as it has been :

handed down, and just so it is here. There
j

are but few hving to-day that personally know
f

much about our Town seventy- sixty, fifty or even \

forty years back, and unless some of us who are
(

older tell them, that there may be a record, they
^

never will know, and the wnter thought that some v

would spend a few moments to read, and see what ^

the changes have been within ojie’s lifetime,
J

He likes to think of bis boyish days, and takes |i

pleasure in remembering the first pah’ of boots
:

that be wore, and how elated he was, as he paced ?

over the ground with them. It was a big thing t

then for a boy only six years old to step in boots,
|

and his first pair of trousers, made of searsuckcr I

with pockets, made for him by atailoress which he 8

remembers well, to say he w as not proud would be I

doing what George Washington would not do. It |

is veiy’ different now'. Boys must have both of
^

those as soon as they can twaddle, and some of the I?

girls too, these days even after they become young |

ladies, cling to them in preference to thirteen yards -

of calico, i
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He always enjoys liimseif in the company of the

youu", for in this respect is determined never to

^et old if possible, but it does aftbrd him pleasure

as he looks back and remembers some incidents,

when he was but a small boy, how he was made to get

out of bed in his red flannel night dress and before

company speak his pieces, such as ‘^‘The Rose has

been Washed” and etc. And how when a little fel-

I'*w. goin^ to parties where some of their plays

were if caught, to give pawns, to be redeemed by
Idssiug the girl of their choice, and how he has

fliused them through the room, down staii's

• v< u to the cellar, and on top of the woodpile,

^hw'avs sure to obey the rules laid down by the

company, after which while alone, she would re-

turn it with interest. And then again when but

eight years old, how he took from his Father’s box
•I ni ^rscl of tobacco, as the boys say to make liim-

x If a man, and how soon he felt the transformation

i'oiiig on, from boyhood to manhood and his decis-

I 'll, that if sickness was the test, he was a full

::rown man, and iiis resolve, if that was the way
iniys were transformed into men, he would remain
a ))oy for some time, much prefei-riug the natural

aii‘l slower growth. Ho has the old box yet, and
{ever looks upon it but remembers his first chew

make himself a mau. The first bird he shot
while gunning with his Father, when nine years

It the boys did not know it on his return
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Lome, it Vv ns not Lis fault. B’e Las tlie game old

gun 3"et b}’ liis bed^ well loaded for a different kind

of game.

It affords him great pleasure for a gentleman or

lad;s% of his own age or older, to call and spend an

evening ard talk over old times and the great

and numerous changes that have taken place in our

short lives, fso hard coal to l^oil the kettle, and

keep us warm, nothing but wood and turf. No
matches to start the fire; nothing but Hint steel

and tinder box witli a sliaving dij^ped in brimstone

No oij or f;as oi- electric lights: nulv a })iteJi pine

knot; or a wick dippa’d in t:ill<>'>v to m.-oo- a candle,

and most of families made tlu*ir own. No one cent

Ja:)sial cards, if vmi waiHe<] to send a letter to a
(r.< iu\ _V0!S uueu }ii‘st pav eiglitcen cents. No Pull

Cctich iU w!,a-|, you could have a comfortabV
and in the morningfiud vourself tak

h‘1 ‘ /Ivc hundred miles from vour own
mhliidigbut the old, slow stage cojich or what

e i- douvr still, the passenger eanal boat, wliich
truce vou one veeek to gain tlic same distance

ho palace steam feny boats to accomodate on nice-
ly ciisliioned s( ats, one ilnuisaml people: nothim>'
•ud rmail n>\v lusUs. uv Ihc'se with sails, and then
some aftenvard propelled ]»y Imrses or ninies. No
nurse or electiic cars to bake you a few blocks;
you lu list use ycnir own feet for that. You could
not then get an answer to your dispatch sent to
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Mends one tliousand miles away in tliiidy rniiluteie

but must send it on the day the hrst mail stage left,

and wait for weeks for an answer by the same route.

Some are even impatient at the former and want to

see it go and come immediately. Like the old far--

mer who came for miles and stopped by a small

school house, where there were some boys and ask-

ed how soon the telegraph would go by. They

told him it was time then, and to sit on the pile of

rails and watch. 'When tlie boys came out at re-

cc'ss, h(' was still sitting with liis eyes on the wire.

They told liim it h id passed. ^‘'No,’’ said he, ‘T have

been watchi-ng- it close.” They asked if he had not

winked. ^^Oh yes of course”. AVell said they it went

by while you winked. You could not then sit

b(-fore a camera and in a flash have your whole form

.and likeness taken on a piece of glass, as perfect as

if looking in a mirror, to take home with you, but

you must get some artist with charcoal, pencil or

brush and wait for weeks, and. when done perhaps

it would look as much like your neighbor as vour

And if you had friends on the other side of the

f)(-f^iin, you coidd not sit down and converse with

da iii, as if they were m your own room in pi'rson.

N", but you must send your letter by the fiast sail

p'lekot. -tii]), mid wait for its return, which might bo

01 a’joufc ilirce mouths. Ihit what is more to thin
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I
of a concert bein^ beld and a part of the company

: being in Chicago, and the other in New York, one

i thousand miles apart and joining in the songs and

f instrumental music and ciiording with each other

f without a iar. And tlien to cap it all for a gentle-

[ men to give a lecture and, bottle it up for thirty

j
years and then take out tlie cork and hear the same

lecture reproduced.

j

And here my old friend with whom he and the

write;- have beer talking and thinking of the changes

t in our short lives, says stop, don’t speak of any

more, and as we recall just those above mentioned

j we are lo^t in wonder and amazement, and think

I
could our Fathers anse from their sleeping graves

^
they would say tliat they had been trans-

J

])orted to some other region than the one in which

I

they lived.

The writer feels thankful that his life was, and is

I

wiili this generation, that he has been permitted to

i witness with bis own eyes such great results, and

I

while he is lost in such review, asks what will the

i coming generation see. They will perhaps be as

i much surprised over the present as are we over the

^ past. Ihit a few years back the writer said lie

' would not wonder if a burglar entered bis house

at night lie could not get away without his picture

being leftbeliind for idimtiJUation; such has already

be en accomplislied. Can we doubt Init that all ou

i

mails which now only travel sixty miles an lioim
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will be placed in tubes and with electric speed bt^

sent as many miles per minute, or that we may
have portable, adjustable wings, or some rubber

ball or car with cushioned chair and fly with light-

ning speed, not to be detained because of an open

draw’ in the bridge or the chain not being down on

the steam boat, or fly across the ocean without be-

CDming sea sick.

These are but a few of the many attainments

that may be reached. There are thousands of

brmesthat ha^e been ami yet are racked w'lth p/cr-

petual motion, and the writer has been a.?kod bis

opinion and says he believes that w’heii a man can get

inside of a vrash tub^ take hold of both ears and raise

himself up pei’petual motion will be accompUebcd

and w’ill not say but that this may yet be done, f or

he long since n\ade up his mind as far as the in-

genuity of man is concerned, to disbelieve nothing.

The writer believes that when he was a boy,

there w’cre some boys and girls too of his ow’u age,

and yet older, who had alw’ays lived in the City,

w’ho hardly 'knew if grain was made or if it grew.

They were like the City Farmer that the llev. T.

X)eWitt Taliixage spoke about when he was pastor

of the Reformed Churcli of this place in 1850.

xVml hci’e the writer cannot help but make a pas--

wing remark on this talented brother. 'There was
more orglnality about him than any person he ever

knew All Y/ho had the piivilege of sitting under.
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bis mmistry here vrere satisfied be was destined for

a great man, but has risen far beyond our highest

expcetations. And there is no man in the world

to-dfiy who preaches to as many people as does he,

His sermons are read by all denominations and by

all classes, not only Christians but sinners also, for

all may take something from them and profit

thereby, and eternity alone will reveal the result of

his labors, when he comes to render up his account

when the multitudes will stand before him as' he

says ‘‘Here Lord am I and those whom thou hast

given me.

But as the wi’iter was going to say, he was pre-

vailed upon to deliver a temperance address, when
he arose and said ‘dadies and gentlemen, having

never delivered a temperance lecture, I am like the

city farmer. He had always lived in the City, had

of course reared liis family there. He bought a

farm and moved on it. One morning he said to

liis son ‘John, we must go to plowing.’ His son

said “Why father we do not know anything about

plowing.” Wes my son have we not got a book

that tells us all about it.’ They drove to tlie field

put the oxen to the plow, wlien the Father said lie

must go totlie village blacksmith's and said “John

vou tlo the plowing" “I don't know Imw to plow.”

“A’hy my son’’ he said “it is easy enough. Do you

sec the that spotted heifer over tiiere.^" “Yes sii‘".

“WeT kee p your eye cm her and you will come out
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all nglit.” The father st^d away most of the

morning. Wixen he came back he found the field

full'of furrows in different directions but no John
or oxen could he see. He called John. No answer

He mounted a stump, 'v\dth both hands to his mouth
i.-alled again ‘‘John”, but no answer. He then

]
erched himself on top of the fence with, again, both

liands to his moutli and cried out at the top of his

voice “John”, when he got an answer away down
in the swamp. "When his Father cried out, “Why
my s<^n, what are you doing down there,” the ans-

wer came back “I am following the spotted heifer,

* i'ather.” And Mr. Talmage said his remarks

[

niight be as crooked as the farrows, but he would
Iry an.i keep his mind on the subject

As I was saying, these people reared in the city

Imew but little of the country and so vice versa,

f
tie country people were as ignorant of the city^

i

hke the old farmer’s wife who took her first trip

I
Hi the cars. When goingiuto the station the train

>wdrhed oir and ran into the platform throwing the

j p isseiigers oft' »their seats and all were greatly

(

ahirmed, but the old lady picked up her bandbox

I

aad bundles as cool us a cucumber, when some one

\ j her if s^'.e \vas not frightened. “Why, law

I

> 1 thought that w'as the way they ahvays stopped,

? answered. But the railroads have brought the

i
’ ’ly and country together so that one know's as
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macli of the other, as the other does of them. Thev

are constantly bein^ brought together, places

that were once far apart are now brought side by

side. The miles have been so shortened that they

now are but sieps.

But so much for the preface, which perhaps is

most as long as the history proposed, and in gi'^’ing

that he does Eot intend to go back as far as the

Revolutionary War, when tlie BritisJi Army was

stationed on the other side of the nver, and the

American Aiuny on this, who were constantly tiring

back and forth at each other, Som? of the British

would come down to the river and make all kinds

of insulting gestures. One morning while one of

them was thus engaged. Captain Spear went up in

the Old Dutch Church steeple with his well tried

musket, took deliberate aim and bred, making one

ess to engage in such sport.

Kor'to go back as far as when Schuyler's slave

found the piece of cop[>er ore and his master being

so highly plca.^ .1 s ! 1 he might make three wishes

for something which sliould be gi-aiit('d him.

hrst wish was tlnit he might remain with his good

Massa all his life. His second wish was for us much

tooacco as would last him all his life. Hi.s thini

was for a silk gown like his jLnsa’s. His master

found his visi.cs had been so moderate that

lie gave him anotlu r, TIis tesT’lh. wisii. After {liii''k
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iiig* for a lonu‘ time lie said “Well Massa, I will take

a little more ‘bacco.” He does not intend to go so

far back, but only as far as from liis own recollec-

tion. How Belleville was then and some of tlie

cliaiiges since, and it being hardly possible for him
to rernemb. r them all, some may and no doubt will

be unintentionally left out.

Seventy years ago he finds the beautifully situa^

ted Town of Belleville on the Westerly side of the

Passaic River united with all of Wood side from the

<‘emet-n-y up. and all of the Township of Franklin

'.vas included in the Township of Bloomfield,

be remembers well of having for years to go up
or. the Old Bloomfield Road and pay his Father’s

taxes, tliis continued as such until 1839, when the

T ) vimliip was divide 1, leaving all that which was

railed \\’oodside and all of Franklin Township. In

I.'"•39 Woodhide was taken off as a township by it-

If, and in 1871 Franklin became a Township by

leaving Belleville l’own>hip as it now is, witli

Is |>resent l)oimdaries. Franklin on the North

bew[ir on the South, Bloomfield on the West and

tin* beautiful Passaic River on the east, xlt the com
‘nemnnnent of this short history, there were but sev-

r:ity-five dwelling houses from Barrick Lane south

to Vt, Pleasant Cemetery, including all the streets:

tiu-y can now l>e counted by the thousands; two of

hc«e were thou call >d t ivorns One k cp John
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Williams, a stone house on the corner of John

street, >\hich was also the stage house for passen-

gers to New York, which was afterwards torn down
and the present one erected, now occupied by Mr
O. A. Fairchild. The other one was kept by Mr^-

Thomas Farrand on the corner of William street?

now occupied by Mr. James Van Remisalaeiv There

w'ere five stores kept by the following persons-,

William SL Sandford, William Holmes, John Dow’,

William H. Brant and William Dow. The latter

was on the corner of what was then called Banick

Ijane, now Joralcmeii street, now belonging to Joim
Eastwood. There were bnt few^ places docked out,

only enougli for vessels to deliver freight; all an

open and beautiful shore w’hich made it very pleas-

ant to look upon the Eivcr. There was a raise in

the street commencing about the southern line of

William Jackson's residence, running north to Hol-

mes street, of about ten feet, which after being cut

dow’ii left the old stone farm house of Mr. Steele

standing thus high above the street- It stood

alone for there w as no other house from .Mr. U hit-

field’s stone house, which was bought but a few'

years since by Wilifum Jackson and torn down,

to the spot where John Spear now resides, for

all these grounds back were farms. And then, com
moncing from Barrick’s Lune running north was

one long bill, twenty f('et high, with apple trees^
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and where ]\rr. Eastwood’s works now are. was a

deep creek in wliicli at high tide vessels could float.

The writer well remembers this, for when fourteen

jears of age he saw three wdld ducks light. He
took his gun, crawled slily through the reeds, got

them in range, fired and shot them all, bat to bis

chagrin found they were tame ones. But he look-

ed for and found the owner, after stating how it

happened he would not take any pay. “said it was

not intentional, that they Tvould make a good din-

ner and he was satisfied” and surely so was the

writer.

But after this durng the speculation of 1836 this

hill was taken down and the creek and marsh filled

up.

The only streets then running westward were the

Brook Road or Mill street, AVilliam and John street

submerging into one, and what was called Bamck
Lane, which was then fifty feet wide, and as this is

the inly street where no improvements may be

seen, but to the contraiT, has gone back to the old

cow path, the writer feels it his duty to give

facts.

In 1871 be ofiered from ground he had, to thro\v

olV ten feet all the way to the West from Ralph

street on one side, Joralemoii & Bros, to do the

f ame on the other side, to make the street seventy

feet wide, if the party owning the short distan-je to
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Main street would do the same, which was agreed

to. The former carried out their j^art and there

it is to-day for the pubhc to see for themselves, hnt

the other was never widened one foot, and what

is still worse the old lifty foot street is h di fenced

in, and with the rail along the brook, there is not

over tw’enty four feet road way, not much moie

than a party w’ould have to his barnvard. Take off

the usual width for a sidewalk snd one wagon can

hardly pass tne other And yet the different Town
Committees for twenty years have allowed it to re-

main. ITow long would sudi obstructions be left

in some places. I think the reader would answer

with the writer, no longer tijan it wcnild take with

a good sharp axe to cut it dow n. The parties who
have been in power may offer all the excuses that

may come in their brain, such as they had no mone}"

for sioiie to rover the l)ro<dic, ;ind yet it amounts to

nothing, as it originally was it was not necessary to

have it covered, no more than that }>:irt which now
remains uncovered west of ,Ste| hens street. The
reader may aslf with the writt'r how long will this

litUe nari'ow gut of an entrauva- to good ))i-oad la:*.-

cadamized avenues remain tliat is He (piestion.

At this early date there w^^ no ja-oi’essiimal un-

dertak r; if a relative di('d tin y wnnld eonvcne uiid

m.'dee a mii.'lin or linen ^]ll•(>nd. the caj-peiiter Mr.

A. Sandford would maKe tl e <a flin which was
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generally of pinoy stained. Sometimes tliose who

could afford it ^yould have walnut, and some

wealthy ones mahogany. The sexion would dig

the grave, and he would go from house to house

and notify the people and if the burial was to be in

the place the dead were carried on biers, and the

mourners and friends would form in procession on

foot to the grave, and if to be buried elsewhere the

coffin was placed in some suitable Avagon and the

neighbors who had horses would send them Avith

their carnages and wagons to convey the mourners

and fiiende. But now the liAung relatives need

haA^e no anxiety about these matters, the undertak-

er comes and he assumes all theii* responsibilities,

which is certainly a great relief to mourning

friends.

'The Avriter considers these undertakers as one of

the blessings of this generation, only it is being

carried too far, there is gettieg to be as much stvle

at a funerid as there is at a Avedding. Ev_m to hav-

ing rehearsals, preparatory for the' same. But the

former are not so much responsible for this; but

iminv that arc poor and cannot afford it, wish their

dead l>uricd like such a one, it being the last act

tliey can do for them, and it takes them months
and years if they are ever able to pay the bill.

Tlio Avviter has always op})oscd this extravagance

oi’ waste at funerals. It cannot benefit the dead.
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but surely distresses the living. Would that some
wealthy person in this matter v/ould set the exam-

ple of economy for others to follow.

And now speaking of funerals and of pro-

fessional undertakers, suggests physicians and while

the writer has been calling to mind many whom he

remembers being in business when he was but a

child, there are none he remembers more distinctly

and with more pleasure than his venerablfo old

friend Doctor Samuel L. Ward. And it 'would be

a shame and disgrace to any one writing what pur-

ports to be a history, be it even as short as this

one, that did not make some mentioc of D actor

Samuel L. Ward. ^Is the writer has oiten said, he

made more sacrilices and did more for this Town,
without compensation, than any other gentleman

who ever lived in it. He was always ready, by
night and day, in the coldest of winter and in the

hottest ot summer, in storm as in sunshine, to the

poor as well as the rich, to the colored as well as

the white, to attend to any ami every call, would go
as quick to relieve the sick where he knew he would
not get one cent, as he w'ould where he thought a

good fee awaited him. And when }je called, vou
did not risk dying befuie a ])rescnptioii was ob-

tained from some drug store perlnips outi mile

away, that cost one dollar. No, No, it was always

wdth him in liis little cliest, and if on the tirst of
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January you had generosity enough to call for your

year’s bill for he would not ask you. “Oh my friend”

he would say, “I do not know, I hare no charge.’’

And if you were mean enough to ofier S20.00 $10.00

>oreven $5,00 he wjuld say “Thank you” and give a

receipt in full. If lie had had a bookkepper at

^100.00 per annum, and had given an account of hig

medicines left and calls made, and had the book-

keeper collected it. lie would have been a much rich-

1

1

- man when he left us. The writer knew him over

three score years ago and up to his death, and thinks

"t him with sweet remembrance. Thei-e are few liv-

ing to-day whom he visited then, but there are some
'•vho remember his kindly visits of later years, and
if their eyes light on this little book, I know they will

^-ay with the writer “God Idess the name of Doctor
'A ard”. He dhl nat get his reward here, but has

go}.e up liigher to get it from his IMaster who will

"'ay “Tnasmuch as you did it unto one of the least

'»f these you did it unto me, Deceive your
«' ward". And s'!) it is widi his son Doctor Arthur

''D-ird, who was with his father for years, and now
in Xewark he follows in this respect the footsteps

'I Ins beloved father. Many here have missed his
-nial face, his warm ami sym])athizing heart and
itis words to many prescriptions for poor families
“c harge it to me".

1 In- only school in the town at tliat time was a
two story stone building-, standing on the street
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just in front of tlie present lecture room of the Ee-

fojTDed Church, In the lower part a school was

kept by I. I, Brower and the parents paid a certain

amount per quarter for their children. The second

story was for public meetings and for undenomina-

tional Sunday Schools. There were also two small

private scliools kept by a Mrs, Leslie and Miss

Wallace in their own dwelhngs. for small children,

but w'hen the free school system was adopted the

citizens assembled on September 4th 1852, and an

apportionment was made of $5,000 to erect the

front or easterly side of the present Ouikling, and

the whole grounds were purchased of the writer

for $800. and a contract was made with Timothy

Underwood as caapenter and Herman Lyon as

mason. The Trustees at that sime were Theodore

Sandford, Dr. Arthur Vv'ard and Andrew Arthurs,

In 1890, finding that the building was entirely too

small to ancomodate the children an apportion-

ment of $5 ,000 , was made and a contract was made
with John and the ]wes<mt westerly side

|;

w’as completed. The teachers now engaged under
;

the highly educated and well ((uulitied management

of Edward L. Anderson as Priueipnl, are Mrs. Emma
S. Titus Vice Pnncipal, Miss Ida iMay AVoodrulV

,

Miss' Lydia Smith assistants ill Grammar Depart

ment. IMrs, Sarah Albv, Prineipal of Primary De. ,

J) irtment, Miss Gii. rr'e Doaglas^; Miss Mary A
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V.-iiiTlt nnsalaer assistants in the Primary Depart-

ment and Miss Julia DeWitt, Kindergarten. We
think we c*an boast of having as good a public

school under the management of as qualifie

principals, and as good a corps of teachers as any

Town in the State.

There was a parochial school some time after the

date of the commencement of this history, by St.

Peter's Cathol c Society before the church was
built, and after the church was b\iilt kept in the

basement until 1890, Avhen, at a cost of $30,000

they erected their present large and prepossessing

1 mil ding. Ojie of the best to be found in any Town
aiul is of great credit to them and to the p]ace.

Then, after this date in 1839 there was a school

established at Montgomery in this Township
wliich has been kept going with increased numbers
up to the present time.

Ill Fraiikiin. which was then BeTeville Township
at the early date of this history, there stood a one
.story stone building in which school was taught,

tmt in 18()1 it wjis torn down and the present oae
• revted on the same ground.

There were but three churches in the Town at

tile earliest recollection of the writer. 3Te Re-
toniK'd Church, Christ Episcopal Church and the
Mi'ihodist. all of wliich stood nearly upon the same
ground they now occupy. 'The Pteformed Church
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stood out more on the street, the rear of which

was back perhaps about half way of the present one.

It was built of stone, with steeple and belfry, with a

large stoop in front, three feet high built of brick,

with a pineapple shape pulpit, room for about three

persons; standing about eight feet from tlje fioor^

and at this time filled by the Piev. Staats YanSant-

Toor, which stood until 1852, when the present

one was erected, the pastor of which is the Rev. W*
J. Leggett.

The Methodist Church stood back from the street

about thirty feet, and was of stone covered with

mastic down on the ground with, high back board

seats with square posts for support 12 x 12, and a

high pineapple shape pulpit, and it was filled at

that time by the Rov. William Granville, which re-

mained until 1810, when it was replaced by the

new; present pastor Rev. John II. Egbert.

This Church is the iMother of Methodism in this

State; it furnished one of the first trustees (John

‘\illian. d f''rtV.c IT"Eey street Church Newark that

beirg the
^
first Meiiiodist Church in the City.

There was no Methodist Church in Frankhn at that

time; tliose of that denomination worsluped here

until 1K30, when they built one for themselves and

worshiped in it until 1853, when they took it down
ana erected the present one.

Christ Churcli vvas a stone building two stories
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iigh, sometimes called the academy. It stood

south of the present church running north and

south; in this the}^ worshiped until 1836. when a

new church was built. But before it was dedicated

it burned down. They liaviug had some trouble

with the contractor it was supposed to be the work

of an incendiary. They continued to worship in

the academy unti 1842^ when the present church

was tinished and the llev, 0. S. Abbott is the rector

St. Peter s Church was built in 1838 and the Rev

Father Senes was its first pastor; such has been

the increase of the congregation that they have

been compelled to keep enlarging it from time to

time, it is now very commodious, having much
more seating capacity than any other in the place

prospering greatly under their present Pastor Rev
W. H. Dornin. In 1871 they bought ground and

erected the present beautiful Gothic Church at

Avondale, which is now' under the pastorate of the

Rev. J. P. 3[oriis.

The colored people having- organized a society

and held their meetings for some time from house

to liouse, decided to ]»urchuse a lot, which they did
on Stephen street and, in 1886 bought a building
and moved it therefor tlieir place of 'worship, called
the African M. E. Church, wlu'cli they afterward
raised and is now' a plain l)ut neat little Church, in-

wliich they w'oi’ship, and are iii a prosperous con
dition.
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There -vvas at this time, but two ways of getting

to New York, without going on foot. It was either

to get on board one of the sloops or schooners and

run the risk of being becalmed, or getting aground

which was not seldom the case, or if you wanted to

make sure of New York in two hours t ake the stage

for fift\- cents, and if you had much business to at-

tend to you must make your own calculations, for

it would take nearly half of the day to go and re-

turn.

j here was not u honse in what w^as afterward

called W'oodside, but it was all farms, and no road

to Newark, only the river and back road, on both

of which there were not six houses and no convey-

ance. You had either to cut behind some wagon
or go on foot, and if you owned a horse and want-

ed to drive anywhere or even go on foot you must

pay for the privilege. The loads were full (>f toll

gates. You start for New York, you are stopped

first at the bridge, at the fool of the hill by a gate

at the bridg-e again, and in two miles another gate,

two miles farther another gate, and then at the

fiUTV, and ifi cold w'eather you must take y air

gloves oiV and open your purse oftener than waft

pleasant.

At tlie Jate when this short history commences
thei-e were but a few factoih's or induslries carried

on, but (juite a number afterwaiid which are not in
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operation at tliis time,
.
some ctf wliich the wiiter

^vil] mention; all are^uecessaiy for those now in

existence are in sight for the readers own eyes.

dhe Hendricks Mills were at that time in opera-

tion, and are yet, and ^.he business has been con

stantly increasing and is now immense, with cars

from their works to Lake Superior or California,

they now employ t. eyenty-iive men. Then what is now
called Randolph Mills, was then used for

sawing mahogany for cabinet makers use; it has

been used for a paper mill, laundry and other pur-

poses, but now for chemicals.

There was also a heavy business done in cooper-

age by Mr. John Robinson, and afterward conduc-

ted by his sons at Montgomeiy, making all the

kegs for the MTiite lead works, and shipping them

to New York by the boatload.

Also the chemical works of William Guin, situa-

ted north of the paint milk

Also tlie rubber works of Mr. Persells, on the

dock and in the building of Mr. Wdlli im At. Sand-

ford, close by the Rubber Works of Atr, Hardman
now in operation.

Also the caniage manufacturing business of

William M. Sandford & Son, as also of his brother-

in-law Mdlliam Tice, and blacksmith shops conduc-

ted by John iM. Sandt’ord and AVilliam Buck.

Tlien there was a largo business of vessel build
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ing on the river by Stephen Kingsland, fpdher of

the late John S. Kingsland, and C. C. Joralemon,

and many a s[)ar has been raised, and put in place,

from the old 'iVee, the roots of which can yet be

seen in front of O^H. Perry’s residence, aud many
canal boats we^-e built in frout of John Spear’s by

his uncle johu and John N. Joralemon,

Then the cpiarryiiig of stone was an extensive

business, and is yet conducted on a large scale.

Then Bennett’s Grist Mill on Second Eiver was
>

ill full operation, bul has long since gone to de-

cay.

Tlien ^Ir. Otnington carried on the business

of rolling and manufacturing sheet brass, also the

mamifacturing of brass lamps, which former was
afterward condiK-ted by Stephens & Thomas, and
the lam]) l)u«iness by Stepiiens cv Dougherty. Tne
former iirm also manufactured a large amount of

Brazil, Siberia and San Domingo coin, which was

pu! ill small boxes, Inou in tar barrels and sent

through the custom house. It was said th.ev had
onlers from the Brazillian Goverment. They em-

]
]( ved a large number of liands.

1 he eo]-])( r mines were attliis time being work-

< and emlovc'd cgiite a largi' number of hand
from this side of the River. A little incident oc-

curred witli one of them, Gaytahi Duvernscy the

writer wdl give. One night o :i his return from work
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he sto) ped at the store of William Dow, and a

party made a bet that he could eat seventy raw eggs

which he did, and the next morning, in going to

work, passing by the store he was asked -‘Well

Captain how did you get a’ong last nightf. '‘Oh’»

said he “Billy first rate. Hy v.dfe gave me eggs for

supper I had eggs for breakfast and look in my
kettle here are eggs for my dinner.”

CHAPTER n.

There have been a number of branches of business

which were conducted after this first date, not now
in operation, such as the calico printing factory,

omplo^'ing four hundred hands -

The white lead works with two hundred hands,

dosiah Rhodes for dressing the skins of seals,

^jtter, minks, beaver and c.

Also be conducted a mill for grinding grain for

dour and feed. Caleb Neagles also had a mill for

‘ul ill the same building, afterward Peter Camp-
h' ll printed wall paper, wliirh building was after-
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ward burned down. Skins were also dressed and

split by one Mr. Longstaff, and here it is W'orthy

of note, that it is said they w*ere the first skius split

in America, and he was the first splitter, and one

of our own townsmm T, Sandford, made it, and

helped split the first skin. It is not to be wondered

at that he is sharp. An old and historical estab-

lishment is the Wire factory on Mill street. This

manufacture of wire was begun here by the firm of

Stephens & Thomas, about the year 1836 under

the supervision of Wilham Staniar father of Walter

AVilliam and George Staniar. The firm was after-

ward changed to William Stephens A Son, which

produced the wire that was used in Morse’s experi-

mental telegreph line from Washington to Balti-

;

more. Air. Alorse having secured an approj: riation

from Congress to defi ay the cost of the experiment i

Copper wire was then, and for some time aftenvard
:

exclusively for telegraphic purposes The first

fourdineir Wire Cloth most essential in the manu-

facture of paper, made in this country, was mauu-

factured i/iider ti^e direction of William Staniar of the

present firm of Staniar A Lafiey in the year 1847, and

from this manufactory have all these different heavy

wire establishments originated such as the East.;

wood and DeWitt %vii*e cloth manufactories, and froiri

wliich branches have been started in different part^

of the country. Up to the time that William Stepli
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eiis gave up this business, and it fell into the hands

of G. DeWitt and brother every foot of wire, cloth

had been painted bv hand, J List previous to this

Mr. DeWitt and the writer started in a small way

preparatory to something larger, and it is said

Necessity is the Mother of Invention’’, so was it

here. The writer had rollers made and as fast

one person could wind up the cloth it was painted

After Mr. Stephens gave up the business as said

before, it was conducted in the name of G. DeWitt

A Brother and our little branch was given up, and

not until years after this, and G. DeWitt had been

laid to rest, Mr. Josiah DedVitt called on the

writer and said some parties were infringing on our

patent for painting the w'ire cloth, and he wanted

to see about it This was the first he had ever

heard of a patent md the reader may conclude he

was much surprised, for no person ever knew any-

thing ab ->01 it but himself, and yet all the millions

of feet of wire cloth that have since been painted

has been applied to tlie cloth, from his owui brain.

The paper npll of Kingsland’s was in operation

at that time and one mill in Franklin called Pome-
roy's cotton mill. All the others started Jafterward

Se nistiau and Williani Duncan w^ere on the river

«hore, at what is called the Point House. Then the

lour brothers Sebastian, Vhilliam, Robert and John
all engaged in the business at Franklin, and did an
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extensive trade, then William’s two sous Livingston

and Henry continued, but they have all been laid

to rest in their graves, but Henry, who still con-

duts the same business.

Then there was the button manufactory conduc-

ted by Gibbs, Gardner & Co, organized in 1836.

Also the tobacco and cigar manufacturing estab-

lishment of Holmes & Kingsland started in 1839,

who erected the building on the dock, fronting .on

Holmes street, now owned by Mr. Aaron

Lloyd, where thousands of hogsheads were cut and

distiibuted througliout the country, single orders

as high as five hundred barrels, with teams con-

ftantly on the road, keeping ten cigar makers em-

ployed, besides as many more in making fine cut.

Then the manufactory of ^lordants for dyeing, by
Mr. John Eastwood, established in 1847 which, has

}>een constantly increasing and with other branches'

is now immense.

Then the Riverside Rubber Works by James
Hardman, Jr. wdiich now present a scene of

acti\'ity.

7'ben the Hat Manufactory of Philip Hogan.

Then there was the IManufimturers Bank which

A*as chartered in 1834 wliich was a neat biick build-

ing, with Granite stone front, four of which now
serve as stepping stones, one in front of the hou.^e

jiow owned and which is tlic residence of Dr.
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APPENDIX TO PAGE 28. 1

1

This should lollow notice of Eastwood dyeing!

works:
j

Also Dickinson & Osborne’s fine Machinery, Ge-

ometrical Lathe etc.

There has *lways been more or less done in the
j

Lumber business, first by Mr. John 'Williams, and
|

then by his son Charles; at that time shingles were i

aU split and sent to the market in the rough, and ;

every yard had to have what was called shingle

shavers, (a trade by itself) who prepared them for !

use. Vessels brought them from North Carolina
,

and Virginia. Michael Sand ford, Abm. Cadmus,
|

Kennedy & Cadmus and the wniter wmreaiso elealcrs
!

in Lumber. The latter had a mill in Michigan and !

it was brought dii*ect by rail and sold by the car-

load. The only persons now engaged in this busi-

ness are Theodore Joraleman and The Belleville

Building and Supply Company, who from their

min furnish all material. Lumber, Doors, Sash,

Blinds etc- and contract for the erection of build-

ings.
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D. M. Skinner, where the Bnrk ihcn stood. It

was in high repute and the morning its doors were

closed, had a circulation of $200,000. and only

81313. in its vaults. The writer remembers it well

when a large crowd bad assembled, each one had a

small amount, waiting for the doors to open, the

dwelling was attached to the Bank, in which the

Cashier resided. Its condition was noised abroad

the night before and it had reached the ears of Mr-

Taylor, President of the Newark Banking Company
who had $1,300.00 of the money. He thought to

play smart and be first, drove up und called on the

cashier at his residence, thinking to get in through

the house door and be first, but the cashier was

suited to the occasion, he, seeing the hungry crow'd

outside, and knowing that Mr. Taylor would take

nearly every dollar in the vaults and was not cer-

tain but what the crowd if they could not get their

money, might become so excited, that if they did

not harm him bodily, they might tear dowm th.e bank
He politely invited Mr. Taylor ont the back door to

«ee his beautiful flower garden, and as soon as he

w as out, shut the door and told him he must come
in the bank door with tiie rest, wdiich made him
the last one, and after the others had received

theirs, some taking the monev without counting it,

just scraping it from llu' counter in shot bags, there

was but little left for Mr. TaUor, and the cashier
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certainly took the wisest course. The Bank had

notes to show, but had discounted up to close, but

one of the directors told tl]e writer, he had made
arrangements for advances on these securities, and

could the doors have been kept open two hours long-

er, they would not have needed to have been per-

manently closed.

, Before the separation from Bloomfield Township

we were represented in the legislature by the

f illow’ing persons from this town, in the senate by

John Bow and Josi *h Hornblow^er, and both of the

above also in the assembly with Capt. A. Speer. A.

Tan Riper and A. Y. Spier. Since the separation, in

1839, by W. M. Sandford, John Kennedy, Gasherie

DeWitt, E. AV. Jackson and the writer.

Mos‘ all of the Farmers at that time owned Salt

Ale.ulows and every summer cut their grass and

a' ter 't was cured, would take their large hay scows

pile it on fifteen feet high and bring it home, some
times two or three sc<.)ws together. They would

not fjel as if a ear hal passed without the salt hay

excursions. »

All the rnerclnmdisc a‘, that time had to be carted

on wagons or freighted by sloops or schooners and
as there were no steam tugs, they were dependent

on the wind and ti ie. And there was a heavy

freighting husine^s, bringing the raw materials up
and carrying manufacturing goods in return; they
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were almost loaded to the deck. Among the differ-

ent captains were Michael Sandford, George Whit-

field, John Ross Whitfield, John Winans, Caleb

Neagles, John Young, William Simpson, Heni-y

Neagles, Robert Simpson, James Haggerty, Prim

McNulty and John Simpson.

At that time the Town had no way of combatting

the fire fiend, only by the bucket brigade, but woke

up in 1847 and procured a rotary engine with long

cranks, which was called the coffee mill, which was

drawn as close to the fire as convenient, a line

formed "with buckets to fill it up, then by the use

of the cranks it was thrown on the fire, or as near

it as possible. Then the old No. 1 engine of New-

ark was procured, which was called Passaic. Then
the old hook and ladder No. 1 of Newark was

bought, a company was fanned, achartar obtained

exempting its members from militaiy’ and jury duty

after seven years service . This was kejit up for

many yeai’s, and by it much property was saved

from the devouiing element. '4 here were some few

incidents connected with this company which were

interesting to some at the time. At the commence-

ment of the war, all over the age of twenty one

were notified on a certain day, to assemble on the

Park at Bloomfield, as a general training day.

Some did not attend and were court-martialed, and

a member of this company, with the char-
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ter under his arm asked ta be heard first, which

was granted. He claimed exemption under the

charter, but they said those were war times, and

the court would not receive any such exeuse, and if

he had no other the court w'ould impose the lawful

fine. He then said as they appealed to the law so

would he, that a military court must sit in full uni-

form and neither one of you gentlemen have on

even an epaulet, turning to the room full yet to

be heard he said’' “Gentlemen you can take your

hats and go home, this is no court.” There was a

storm but that w'as the last he heard of being court

martial cd.

Then another little incident occured which re-

sulted in profit financially to the compay. There

was to be a political meeting held in Newark on the

same night of the regular meeting of the company
and the most of tliem took a four horse omnibus

ami lei t. boasting that there could be no meeting

that night. Seven constituted a quorum, but those

who were left behind bestirred themselves and got

nine of them tugetl er. After adopting the minutes

of the last ineeliiig, fined all who were not present,

called upon the treasurer to know’ the balance in

the ti’easury, who reported eight dollars and one
cent. According to the ])y-huvs a majority of tJiose

]ircsciit could expend any amount from time to

time as tlnw might determine, but the whole amount
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could not be taken without a majority of all the

members. Doctor Dodgers was present, who was

a member, and then proprietor of the Mansion

House, was asked v* hat he would charge for an oys-

ster supper, for those present, he understanding

the by-laws said Eight Dollars. It was ordered and

an order drawn on the treasurer to pay for the

same. VV hile this was being prepared the treasur-

er being a very conscientious man, said he hardly

thought this was right, when he was told if he had

any conscientious scruples, to go home, and of

course he would not in any way be responsible, but

when supper was ready he was among the first to

get his bill in the oysters, and after supper, he

again with a saddened face said he did not think it

just right, but he was then told. Ah it is now too

late even if you should take an emetic it would do

no good, you are now as deep in oysters as any of

us. And the young man’ went liome to bed and

perhaps laid with his face to the w dl deeply

moaning over his great sin. But when these mem-
bers returned hooie, and heard what had been done

oh what a storm. They threatened everything but

it was no use the by-laws had not been broken, one

cent had been left in the treasury, and such was th^

watchfulness of each other after this, tnat the

amount kept increasing and the evening the com-

pany disbanded there was about Two Hundred
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Dollars to be divided, and finally the old truck be-

came a wreck, but pipes having been laid through

our streets and now having three hose carriages

and a hook and ladder truck, all well mannod.

The writer takes not only pleasure but it is with

pride that he savs the Town is as well provided for

the extinguishment of fire, as any Town or yet city

to be found.

E. S. CoLLARD Chief of Eire Depai’tment.

Passaic Hook and Ladder Cojipany

G. F, Sandford

Foreman.

E. \V. Jackson,

Assistant Fore-

man.

Valley Hose Company No. 1.

^YM. Broadbent, As-

sistant foreman.
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Eastwood Hose Company No. 2.

Patrick J. Flixn,

Foreman

DE^'NIS O’Neil Assis-

tant Foreman.

Essex Hose Company No. 3.

L. M. SANDFORDy-

Foreman.

R. Hozack, Assis-

tant Foreman.

The Town had a charter for a steam railroad as'

far back as 1836. 'I his was for a direct route

across the hill to New York, The road was survey-

ed and the writer remembers well when Itr. Ralpk
Pomeroy, a man of great enterprise, sent his team'

to plow*, and work on the proposed road to save the’

charter.

Then again before the road was built to Bloom
Held ill 1853 thev agreed to jodii with Belleville and

hiiild a road direct to New York. A committee of

conference was appointed, from each place. They
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wanted to run down on the south side of Second

river, to which our committee would not assent,

but wanted it on this side. The difference was only

about one hundred yards. They could not agree,

and Bloom ield made a contract with the Moms
and Essex Kaih’oad and left us on their own hook.

In 1858 there was a charter for our present Pat
erson and Newark Kailroad; books were open for

subscription and on duly 10, 1850 were closed.

There was no i<lea at that time it would be con-

trolled by tiie Erie Bailroad. There was about

'r()0,000. oi stock on the line of the road, and the

Erie allowed it to be sold under what the writer

contended was a fictitious judgement of $500.

which wiped out :dl the stock, the writer’s part

being $4,000. O'liere \vas one thing this Bailroad

did, wbciher to its credit or otlicrwise. They paid
for tlie biggest su})per the writer ever witnessed in

Treiitou or any other phice.,^ .<^^9 chatter was
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granted, some of the members who had helped to

pass it, wanted the privilege of giving a little blow

out, which was granted. It was a tremendous

gathering The next week the writer, being a Di-

rector, called on Katzeiiback, the landlord of the

Trenton House, \vhere the supper was held, for

the bill and to his surprise, it was $1865. when he

said “Hy good gracious Peter, here is $1800., do

receipt the bill”, which, he did ana that ended it. ,

. But now w'e have as good Railroad facilities as

we need, only little too high fare from the Essex

Depot. It should be the same as from thelow'er one.

S.'veoiitcen trains per day, each ’way, wuth nicely

cushioned seats and ventilated cars and manned by

.a corps of polite and gentlemanly conductors, w'ith

the brakemen also included.

As said before, in the early days and for many
years, there were no conveyances to Newark, differ-

•‘ut parties tried stages as one gave it up, another

would start, some of these were Frank Little, John

A. Snyder, James O. ^Alexander, Hugh Hay, James
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Biddle and ThciDas Kuttle, but none could zna£e it

pay, until finally with the latter ihare \va.= an agree-

ment made with twenty subscribers at ten dol_

lavs each who made up $200. to run for one year.

So things continued along far years; until a charter

was obtained for a horse railroad.

When Gashene DeWitt who many years since

was laid to rest in the Cemeteiy, with the wTiter,

applied to the Common Council of New’ark, for the

privilege of laying a track through Broad Street^,

but W’as most bitterly opposed by the citizens

every few days there -would be first one ard then

another notice in Ihc paj ers, cautioning the Com-
mon Council not to grant any such privilege; that

it^would spoil Broad Street; and f:r boys cracking,,

their f\hips over the horses j assing the Cemetery

w-ould be a desecration to the spot -where the dead

ai*e buried.

At that time there was but one public conveyance

to accomodate the people of Newark. That was a

t-wo horse omnibus of ^Ir. Morgan, which ran every

two hours Irom ihe lu-v^er part of Broad Street to

Blount ITeasant Cemetery: fare ten cents each way
and you must cither -^'ait for that or paddle on
foot.

Only think of the change reader Now all the

stables are kept there and sevani] beer saloons with-

in ]»istol f-bot of the gateway, 'i’bey could not keep
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out of ilieir minds the old track from the Morris

and Essex Railroad to Centre Street, This was be-

fore that road had any opaning to New York. AVhen

they anived at Broad Street with perhaps three or

four cai’s, four horses were put to each and run

down Broad Street on a sv/itch at Centre Street,

and waited until the N. J. Railroad train came and

to that be coupled and taken to Jersey City andjust

so in returning.

No wonder tney did not like that track. It was
a nuisance. It was four inches above the pavement

hut not such a track was proposed, but one like

that now in use, flush with the pavement. How
l>eople’s mind change v/ith the times. The writer

remembers well when it was first proposed to pave

Bjoad Street with cobble stone. MTiat a howl went
up from some, Newaik would be taxed to death

Broad Street at that time was but a canal. In the

Spring of the year from twenty-four to thirty inches

of mud and water. When a wagon struck it from
the country they were compelled to take flm same
gait that funenifs once did.

The wagon in the mud,

AVent down to the hub,

And no horses knee,

Could you scarcely see,
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A party one day started on an eeiing expidition and

thought Broad Street might abound with them. Mr.

Charles Tucker, proprietor of the Noidh Ward Ho-

tel, was the driver of four horses before a large

SCOW’' with the party. They fished as they came

along and on the corner of Broad and llarket

Street they again threw* out the anchor and the fish-

ing crew* began to spear for. eels and would now
and then hold up the spear w*ith one of the slimey

fish dangling to it. This is not fishy. The writer

saw it with his own eyes.

But this little book w*as only intended for Belle-

ville, and the writer did not expect to get as far

South as Newark, but was switched oli‘ onthelioisc

car track, and could not stop, from the reasons be -

fore spoken of.
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The town did not get horae raih'oad communica-

tion with Newark at that iime, but did after that.

Flanuigan's

i&oBx

station.

Then the steam boat

which will be seen

hereafter, compelled

the company to comply with their charter and fin-

ish it. So now’ there are made fifty trips each day

both ways, pro\ided the “jiggers” make connec-

tions, but we are looking with great expectation

for the nicely cushioned and comfortable electric

cars, when we can reach Market Street in fifteen

minutes.

At the date of the commencement of this little

history, there being no coal of course, you could

not sit over a furnace register and warm yo\ir feetr

but were dependent mostly upon what w’as called

the foot stove, a little tin box perforated, w ith a

door on one side, to put in an iron cup frill of Hve

Itickoi-y coals.
^
Toasters they were called, and as

imagination goes a good way these days, so it did

then. There w’as an o’d aunty of the waiter's who
owned and lived in the same house in which he now
resides. One Winters afternoon she invited a

number of her lady friends to spend the afternoon

to help her quilt.

In those <lavs quilting parties w’ere quite com-
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moD, and Tvliile they were around the quilt some of

theii' feet began to get cold, so she told the girl who
was living with her, Marguret, to till the toaster

and bring in the stove. She brought it in, and it

was passed from one to the other until they had all

goiten their feet warm and comfortable. She

then told Margaret to get another fresh toaster full

ol coals; when she got to the fire place, lo and be-

hold, there sat the toaster as she had left it, full of

coals. She had forgotten to put in the stove, and

the reader may be assured there was a laugh, but it

made no difi’erence, their feet had all been warmed
by the heat of imagination.-

And yet in those davs the people were not all

fools either. The writer has a paper planted in

1822 when they had passenger canal boats and a

great many traveled on them. One morning a

man asked the Captain as he came along what the

fare was. He w'as told, one cent per mile and

found. He jumped aboard and as he did so, the

bell rang for breakfast. He wont down and par-

look of a Imirty meal. As he came on deck, he

says ‘hvcll Ca})fain, how’ far have you gone?" The
reply w^as ‘‘just tw’o miles' , when he said ‘‘here is

your money, I believe 1 will jump olF’ and handed
liim two cents, it aj>}>ears in those days they trie<i

to get their im'als as cheaj> ns possible, for that

same piper says a man <-nte»('d an eating house at
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noon, and asked the price of dinner. He was told

eighteen pence. ‘‘And what for supper?’ *‘A shil

ling” replied the host. “Sure then I will just taker

supper.”

In 1836 the people were all rushing into real es-

tate aU over the country, and as it was in almost

every town and city, so was it here. There was

scarcely a farm on both sides of the river but was

sold to speculators, and mapped out into building

lots. Dock property at that time was considered

valuable; all the marsh and lowlands up to the

present engine house of the Newark Water works

were mapped out in lots for docking purposes-

Sometimes it is sa’d that property is high here, but

it must advance yet to reach 1836. Any one who
had ten dollars could buy a lot, and give a note and

mortgage for the balance. The reader will only

give one small farm bought of .Mr, 3tout with 22

acres of good woodland; it was biiiuht for 8o,50Q-

In two hours $500 was offered for tlie bargain but a

compjany took it and w ithout the wood, it sold foi*

$15,000. when it was mapped out and sold in

building lots. The ground was rich; the grass

stood over two feet high and grain four feet: Hol-

mes Street, Stephens, (\>urtland and all the streets

were cut out showing just how they ranwiih stakes

to the different lots, all numbered. 1 hey were

sold at luct ion, and in less than two hours they
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were all disposed of. The writer doas not remem-

ber t be whole amount of sales but it was large.

Some 30 foot l^ts brought $1,000. which have been

bought since for $200. It is astonishing how soon

burns on American people heal up and are forgot-

ten, But a short time after this, the people be-

came all over the country nearly crazy in the spec-

ulation of raising tne multicaulis trees, for the

foodiiig of silk w'orms, and quite a number in our

tow’ll engaged in it; not satisfied to raise them in

Summer, hot houses w’ere built for A\dnter. There

was one of these, in the hollow’ on Academy Street,

200 feet in length, two stories high; on both floors

they richly grew, and when from three to five feet

high, would sell for from one to twm dollars each

Mr. Ralph Pomeroy attended to these, while his

partner Mr. John Kennedy spent the Wintei in

Cuba raising them there,the writer
; so thought if

every one else was going to be rich, it was not nec-

essary for him to remain a pauper, and he remem-
bers one small lot w hich only cost him $50. which he

cut into buds and planted, when about four inches

high, two gentlemen cnme from New York, and offer-

ed him $.150. for them but no, iio; nothing short of

$500. w'ould buy that siiiall lot, but so thin was
that i)ubble, and so soon did it break, that in tw'o

weeks the w’iit(‘r attended w'hat w’as to be a large

sale of them wliich was to be attlie Exchange in New
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York where the most of them were sold, and they

could not get a bid of fife cents; they had large

roots, and the man who cultivated the ground the

next year in which the writer’s were planted, cursed

the multicaulis, perhaps as well as the man who
planted them.

But hardly had the fumes from this bubble van.

ished in the air, before the ingredients for anotner

were being prepared, and that was one in which

there could be no loss, and good men with wise

and discreet heads, got in it all over the country.

The promise was to all who engaged in this, not

that they should be clothed in purple and fine linen

but in the richest kind of silk; some of the towns,

men thought much of their wives; and daughters

and if others were to be thus clotued, theirs were

just as much entitled to silk gowns as they, so in it

they went- What they had lost in other S}>ecula"

tions, the silk w'orms would soon make up.

The writer saw all the new silk dresses cut out

but not yet made up. and his mother w^as as worthy

as others, so he must, get in it too. but he lacked

the capitid. Silk worm eggs were selling for $60.

per ounce: he tried to get half an ounce to start,

l)ut did not have the $80. to spare, so oliered a

nice little trotting \vagoii for that amount, but it

was refused. How often he has thought of that,

fool of a boy; mecling a foolish man; but he after-
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wards procured $5.00 worth of cocoons; when the

butterflies came out he flxed a place for them to

deposit eggs, and he put them away to abide their

time. One morning in the Spiing his mother came

and told him the garret was alive with little black

worms. He gathered them up, thousands of them

and began to feed them. It kept him busy, for

towards the last they would eat ten bushels of

leaves per day. but as he was tending them he was

like the girl thinking of her chickens; while yet the

eggs were in her basket they had gotten their full

growth, and he was just fixing for them to 'wind;

As he went in one morning found his hopes blasted

his mother s silk gown vanished, for his bushels of

silk W'ere hidden, tightly packed never to be unwound
in bis thousands of dead worms, lying before him,

and thus ended his fortune in silk.

Our town has been mostly, since it has been a

township separate from Bloomfield, controlled by a

town committee, but wishing to have more power

to make improvements, a charter w as obtained in

1871 with hill power, as the writer tdways believed,

to make all such that were necdei'. rnd some good

work was done, such as getting pipes laid throiigli

the street for water, and having grades fixed to

certain streets. These commissione.ts were well

informed men, and each one had his own opinion,

and could not yield it for anotliers with the spirit
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of fi arlison to liave taken the responsibility the work

would have progressed, but some were doubtful as

to po\ver granted, and thus things continued and

the people became dissatisfied. At a public meet-

ing it was decided to charter Bellevilia as a

City, with full power to make all improvements,

A bill was drawn to this effect, but it w^as so

late in the season, that its friends did not think ifc

possible to get it passed; then the opponents find,

ng this out, began to taunt its friends and say
' Sve have picked your flints, you can't get it passed

Nve will bet you fifty dollarr you can't get it passed'’

I ntilits friends beginning to get tired of these taunts

* etermined to make the effort, and push it through

i f there was any possibility of doing so, and the

1 eader, if he has had any experience in Legislative

I usinesR. may think of four persons, starting for

ronton with tliat long dry City charter, haiing

il passed by both houses, with only three days in

V bich to accomplisli it, when it took twenty men
n ':ht and day half of that time to print it. But the

p::rties having.it in charge knew all the ropes, and

i\ ' re vain enough to believe if it could be done tliey

w ' re the ones, it was introduced at that evening’s

srssion, gotten immediately out of the hands of

tl) ‘ committee, taken to the printer, and twenty

n (‘11 were put ou it at once. They worked all night

but there )H*ing so much of it, did not get it out of
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the printer’s Lands, and on tne members desks until

Thursday noon. When it came up in the house on

its second reading its opp mentswere there, but what

could they do; That evening its friends got the

Speaker of the House, the President of the Senate,

and all the lobby with them, and the next morning

all the rules in the house were suspended^ and the

bill passed that body: it was carried immediately in

the Senate, all the rules were also suspended

there, and the President said -‘this bill is passed”,

just five minutes before both houses adjourned »ine

die. That was in 1874. All this time ia the ears

of its friends rang these words ‘‘we have picked

your flint, you can’t get it passed. We will bet you

fifty dollars you can't get it passed” and had these

words never been spoken, Belleville wDuld not

have had a City charter, at that session at least,

for it would not have tn^en introduced.

The town organized under it, all the officers

needed were elected, such as Alayor, Alderman,

Clerks, .Assessors, Collectors etc and proceeded to

business, bui it being new business for some of the

conncilmen and some of the leading men opposed

to the cliarter threatening them if they passed any

ordinance to raise money, tliey became weak-kneed,

and although the Alayor kept urging them on to

the work, with his messag^es to regard these threats

as little dogs’ bark and idthoiigh he htul made ar-
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rungeinent for to make all improYements and some

of the Alderman with the Mayor wanted to push

ahead, a majority could not be obtained to take the

responsibility, and thus matters remained until

some waited on the Mayor and friends of the char-

ter saving, if they would consent to have it repealed

the Commissioners bill would be again reinstated,

and as this was all they wanted to have work done

it was not opposed, and in 187G it was repealed^

But it was not done what they promised but the

onvn a^ain fell back under the the old law in the

hands of the tov/n committee. Had the friends of

the City charter been disposed, it could never have

keen repealed to the day of this writing, and, in the

opinion of the writer, had all the conncilmen,

were some, bee a men for the time, the work would
have proceeded and the improvements we have to-

day would have been made then and much more
and our town would hav’e been w^orth $1,000,000

Uioia.' and the population double what it is to-

•lay.

Thus the town, as might be said, lav' like the

snake in the AVinter dormant professing to do, but

nothing done for ten yera*s until 18Si when some
V. ranger and enterprising ones were elected as

hiirough commissioners who used the money raised
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for Toads to macadamize as far as it would go from

year to year thus showing the taxpayer some good

resulting from the road tax for that which they did

yet remains and is in good condition, but under

the old system, the writer often said the money

might as well have been in Silver dollars, thrown

into the river, and a day fixed for the people to dive

for it and the one who found the most was the best

off. After four years of this commission it was

decided by vote to bond the Township for road

purposes which was done by the Town Committee

who took hold and have graded and macadamized

some of our streets which are as good as can be

found anywhere. Some said it was a one man
power. Be it so, that is what the writer always

said this town wanted. If the spirit w'asinhim of a

Jackson to take the responsibility, if this be so

then let him have the credit, not forgetting another

earnest worker who did not live to see some of his

hopes realized. Honored be his ashes as he lies

sleeping iii tho sacred grounds of Calvery Ceme-

tery.

Yes, give credit to those to whom it is due. As

the waiter remembers bow’ things w’eie some years

back, he wipes his glasses and scans the present

and is happy to sec that our towm has growm, but
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its gTOwth lias been slow to what it might have

been. He takes a southern look and finds what

was then farming land now a part of the eight ward

of Newark becoming thickly populated, buildings

and manufacturers on every side. He could not

begin to estimate the difference in valuation, it

would be guess work, but it is millions more than

then, and who can say there would have been any

such place as Woodside, had it not been for Parker

and Keasby, with a determination to push Wash-
ington avenue through, and with the aid of T.

Sandford in obtaining the consent of property

owners, and the firm of Briggs and Morrison, there

certainly would not unless some others with the

same spirit, had not displayed it as they did, and

although some did laugh and jeer because the latter

were financially unsuccessful, yet the first blow

they struck on their first building, was the graft

from which the tree has grown and from which

from year to year the Collector gathers fruit.

And just so within our own limits, had it not

been for some fvho were willing to take some risks,

open streets, flag and curb sidewalks, put up
dwellings, which has added to the taxable valuation

of property to hundreds of thousands of dollars

ihat stime property might and no doubt would

have been, as was then, end used with a post and
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rail fence producing corn, potatoes and cabbage^

and although some of those persons became bank-

rupt in helping to build up the town is richly har-

yesting the benefits of their efforts. ’W'ithout such

men only on a larger scale, we should to-day have

had no railroads, nor even canals, or any improve-

ments, and although some of them are compelled

financially to succumb, yet one such, although he

fails every ten years, is worth to the Country, the

State, and to the town in which he lives, more than

one dozen drones who are never willing t ) risk one

dollar, to help the town in wiiich they live.

At the commencement of this short history there

was from what was then called Barrack Lane all

the way south to what is now called Mount Pleasant

Cemetery on both roads and all street included but

about seventy-five houses, which can now be coun-

ted by the thousands, and the writer is happy to

say that a spirit of improvement now prevails and

our town is being built up, manufacturers ai’c

coming among ns, that is what we most need, for

wfith them tjiey bring the mechanics with their fam-

ilies such as M, H. II. Sisum, J. F. Smith and Son
and G. i). Emerson. AVould that we had more of

this kind and no doubt we soon will for the best of

facilities are allorded.
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The waiter will now give a short account of what

the Passaic river produced of the finny tribe. It

abounded with them, such as bass, perch, roach

herring, sunfish, cotfish, and all kinds of fresh

water fish. You could take a rod and line and in

one hour return with }’'our basket full, or as many
as you wanted. f As you washed the bait from your

liands the fish would come to the simface to get it,

and as far as your eye could see the whole water

would be alive with them from four inches to two

feet in length; bass weighting from one to fifteen

poumls Some have been caught that tipped the
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scale at seventeen pounds; smelts were cauglit by

the wagon load, furnishing the Newark and a part

of the New York Market. And then the shad in-

terest was a large one, some twenty or more haul-

ing places, and at each one they would catch their

thousands. There has been over seven hundred

caught with one sweep of the seine.

It was the daily custom of the farmers and citi-

zens of Bloomfield, Cranetown as it was then called

Caldwell and in fact the whole back country to

bring thair barrels and salt, bus'’ the shad, clean

and lay them down and take them home in barrels-

$8.00 per hi ndred svas the usual price; then also

what svas called Albany beet (Sturgeons) could

be seen jumping both north and south as you cast

your eye, some foui feet out of the water, measure

iug from three to seven feet in length. .Many

hundreds of these have been taken, sliced up and

eaten. 4 he smaller tish such as bass and perch

were not only caught in Summer but in the Win-

ter, holes were cut in the ice, for then the liver

would freeze from 18 to ‘24 inches. Y'ou could

drive sometimes from Passaic to Staten Island

without any fear. 'Jin; lisli were thrown upon the

ice and were immcdi.Jely Irozeii and when they

shovt'ksl them into baskets would be as hard as

stones, sounded like liaiulling clams, carry them
lionu' and k( pt frozen for d lys and when placed in
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water and thawed they would swim around and be

as lively as in the river. “Oh! Oh!’^ I hear some

reader say who is doubtful as was Billy the baktr

who went to hear a sermon and the preacher told

him before going if he doubted anything he heard

to whistle. The discourse was about the multitude

being fed on the live loaves and Billy's whistle was

heard, when the minister stopped and asked, ell

Billy, what is the matter^’, “Oh, I only want to

know what kiuc" of an oven those loaves were bak-

ed in.'’ Some reader may be as doubtful as was

Billy and say “Oh that is fishy”. So it is a fish

story hut it is a true one having been tested and

proved by the writer.

It is true there is not much financial satisfaction

in the fruit grower meditating over the abundance

of good fruit certain trees from year to year once

produced, if he knew there were worms eating at

the roots, and there was no help, the tree was

witheiing and dyeing. But hardly is this the case

with our beautiful Passaic river. May we not look

forward with some degree of satisfactien, and hope

in anticipation that the day may come, when such

a system of sewerage will be adopted from Pater-

son to Newark Bay, as to carry away all poisonous

material and our river regain its primitive purity,

and become as before the great natural accpiariimi,

boiling up from the spoit of the living finny tribe.
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The writer \>"ill dow give an account of all the

passenger and freight steam boats that have been

run on the Passaic river and by whom, as also what
actuated the proprietors in so doing, and the bene,

fits accruing therefrom, and the losses sustained

by the last proprietor and the cause of such loss.

And first he would say that the first steam engine

built in this town by Puseevelt and also the first

one that ever propelled a boat was built here by

Poseevelt and while some say that the first steam

boat was tested and run on Collect Pond, New
York, others maintain tLat the first paddles that

turned on aii\ steam boat in America splashed the

sparkling waters of our Passaic. Be this as it may
the writer will only speak of those coming under

his own observation. The first one was in 1S3S,

called the Olive Branch. The proprietor was R.

j
L. Stephens of

^ Hoboken; she was

^ ‘^hout seven-

ty feet in length,

fJ M H
ec. »*

her decks co\ering

two small hulls.

Each one placetl

near the outside

giKU\l, i)m.i l^'uvin- u s| uoe ui tlie ceiitor for Hic
w'.ii'ol lilco !iu' (;1.1 ^lvl<• friTy boats. She earned
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both freight and passengers from Passaic to New-
ark. She only ran for me season. Thus ended

boat No 1.

Captains John Young and Caleb Neagles were

then running a line of schooners to New York and

the latter bought a side wheel boat called the

Wadsworth. He tried to get otiiers to take a

share in her

but in this

he failed so

hecommen-'

ced to run

her on his

Wadswoiith. own ac-

count between here and New York as a
freight, with some passengers. She was perhaps
one hundred and twenty five feet keel und could
carry a good load but her machinery was not the
best and her boiler old and the last trip she under-
took to make gpt as far as Newark. The steam was
oozing out from her boiler in difl'ercnt places and
Vv’lien she struck the dock, so did her passengers
^^ithout waiting for the gang plank; her freight

Wiis reshipped to New' Tork and thus ended the

>econd boat which for want of help proved a fail-

ure.
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Then Messrs Devious and Mathias 'VYilliamsoa

twin brothers, both ship carpenters who had

bought property here,

they could make it pay. They did build, but so

small that when they placed the engine and boiler

in her she sank to her guu wails in the water and

theie was no other room lor freight or passengers.

Thus ended boat No. 3.

Then Mr. Abrahm Zabriskie of Saddle river com
eluded to build a light draught boat and give her

nil the bearmg possilde and go through the bridges

placed a wlieel in tlie stern. She wae called the

Trop'ietoi’, and was a nice boat of her kind. She

was also for freight and passengers from Passaic,

Belleville, Newark anil New York, her P'ips to be

every othe IV day. Jle had store houses built on^

diirerent docks for *’reight. ^\ e all tliouglit she

would as least be an alrernate day success but from

S( me cause slie was wiilubawn after running for

two years Some .^aid she was sold to advantage.

Tims emhal l)oat Xo. 1.

- small boat and be Captain,

hand and all themselves

concluded to build a

Pilot, Engineer, Deck

Experiment. and thought by so doing
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PROPRIETOB.

Then came Captain Bancroft with his boat called

the Gilpin side wheel one hundred and twenty live

feet keel to

make daily

trips to

New York

with freight

Gilpin. and passen-

gers. Her boiler was not large enough and had

to carry such ^ a head of steam that the en-

gi[ieer Harry Clayton, one of the best, would say

at night to the writer “Thank God, we are safe

through another day”, but she did not earn enough

to satisfy the Captain and owner and she was with-

dr.iwn. Thus ended boat No. 5.

1
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In 1856 Captam Wiiliam Tiipper brouglit to our

place a beautiful little side v*lieel steamer called

tbe Roaterj which had been built to test a rotary

eugine, invention of Mr.

Barrows of New York,

which he thought was a

su>'cess and wished the

public might witness its

workings but Captain Tup-

Belleville. per had taken that out and

put in two oscillating engines and changed the

name to Gov. Ivembal.

At that time there was no communication with

New York or yet to Newark only by stage or on

foot and as some othc-r inoAv was greatN needed

and felt and as Ca];tain Tu])p('r had offered to sell

the Gov. Kembal for S.boOO. a meeting was called

on December G, 1856 at itllice of H K. Cadmus
v.’hen the following gentlemen wi're present. J.

Eastwood, S. H. Terry, Boftor A. Ward, G. De-

AVitt, II. iv. C’admus ami tlie- wriu r; at that mee.-

ing ihese gertlemen agnail to raise the amount
l)y Svibscriptions. make a st* )cic company aTid l)uv

steamer which tliev d’ i and they following

pt'i'sons subscrilx d tv» the slock:
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Capt. W. Tupper 10 shares $1000.

Samuel H. Terry 5 u 500.

Brant & Webster {( 500.

W. H. Stephens & Son 5 600.

G. DeWitt 5 00.

Arthur Ward 5 (i

John Eastwood k( 500,

John Kennedy 5 a 550,

The writer 6 u 500.

C, G. Snow :2
u 200.

John Duncan 2 (( 200.

Charles E, Avers 2 u 200,

John Coilard 1 <4 100.

John W. Dow 1 i( 100.

H. K. Cadmus 1 a 100.

N. Joralemon & Bros. 1 100.

$6000.

The next montli, the Legislature being in ses-

sion, the writer was appointed to obtain a charter

which the Legislature granted, incorporated the

lielle\'ille Steam Boat Company.
A Board of Directors was elected and S. H. Terrj

was appointed Treasurer and the writer Secretary.

She was called after the place, Belleville and was a

picrure, a little floating palace, and on April 13,

1857 slie made an excursion trip up the river with

the stock holders and invited guests on which was
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provided a siimptuons dinner, -when all were de-

lighted with the trip and the steamer and on the

next day she made her first regular trip to Newark
in thirty minutes.

The writer soon found out by being Secretary,

that meant Captain, Pilot and deck hand, for if any

were absert he had to take his place or furnish ona

immediately, and at one time acting as deck hand

a beavatiful geld pencil which was presented to him

by the Legislature slipped from his pocket and

sank under the blue waters. If the boat was not

on time he had to drive along the river to know
what was the cause, or if she missed a trip wLich

sometimes she did, on account of the tide, he must ]

have some good reason to give in his report to the

Directors wdio met monthly, and why not, he was

getting a salary of fifty dollars. Just think, nearly

one dollar per week, But the boat was run success-

fully for tw'O seasons, and over sixty thousand pas- |

sengers carried and a good route ostablished for

some onej which was the desired object. Captain
|

Martin who was then running the steamer

Tamenend from Newark to New York made a pro-

po5jition to buy the Belleville, with the understand
\

ing that the next season he would put on a boat j

more eommodious, and with this understanding
j

the Company sold her to him on April IG, 1859 for
j

tlio-.small sum of Twenty-six hundred dollars; five
]
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hundred and seTenty five dollars in cash and forty-

five shares of the Morris and Essex Eailroad stock

at ninety cents. The last meeting of the Company
was held April 28

,
when the Treasurer handed in

his final report, and the Secretary rendered his in

rhyme, which to help fill out this little book he

gives to the reader as follows;

The finance of the Company having now been gone

through
While each stockholder present feels gay,

The scribe feels it his duty to say a few words,

For its him that alone got the pay.

The two years that are past have been pleasant

indeed,

And how quickly have they sped away.

While the boat has been running at the Company"’B

expense,

For none but the scribe has got pay.

But a route is established for the public’s great

good
^

Xo matter at whose cost some now' say.

And the}' chuckle and crow that not one dime of

theirs.

Has been given toward the Secratarys pay.
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Your scribe has endeavored the two years that are

pas I,

Under negligence, never to lay,

For the Company could not, their own business

neglect,

\Yhile he was receiving good pay.

He has tried to be Captain and hand on the deck,

In fact, he has v/orked night and day,

To keep the boat running, to build up the route,

And keep himself under good pay.

And once, while assisting to throw the gang plank ,

His pencil slij:>ped under the spray,

But he left not his post as it sank from his sight,
^

For he knew that the Company did pay.

A committee of one was appointed each month.

To keep matters from going astray.

Thus helping your stTibo in his labor of love,

Yet never withholding his pay.

It is true when we started some tiembling ones

thought,

hat their fate would resemble poor Tray,

But now from some cause their tunc has been

changed,

For they tell others it surely will pay.
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Sdibg sixty odd thousand paying pilgrims of earili,

f By the boat have been helped on their way,

And dead heads enough, that we cannot report,

I
For it's seldom that funerals pay,

I To all that are present, he now returns tliaaks,

For so kindly preparing the way.

While each individual has lost on their stock,

He’s been able to make his own pay.

I

But now the boat is sold for a very small sum,

And your scribe before ending his lay,

' Would tell Capiain >.Iartin his bargain is good,

For he knows that the steam boat will pay.

And thins in concluding his lengthy report,

A^our servant wf^uld earnestly pray,

That each one of the Company, in trudging through

life,

Like him, may receive theii- full pay,

Captain Martin continued to run the boat that

4
season, but

like many
others be-

finan-

• ~ cially em„

CoNFiDEXeE. barrassed

mid that was the last of boat No. G.

The iirst of the next season we were without any

boat when C’aptain Charles Field brought on the
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river a side wheel steamer called the Highland

Chief and on June 8th. made her first trip. He
continued to run her through the excursion season

and then conclude! ’ to take her aw ay, but proposed

to sell and tried to get different parties interested

but f^ed. But finally the writer, not wdshing to

to see her taken from the river, bought her and

gave a large two hundred ton schooner as part pay.

This was the fall of the great political campaign of

1860, and mass meetings of both parties were held

in our place, when she brought a full cargo of six

hundred, first of wide awakes, and then again as

many more of the Hickory boys. It was a dark

night, and when they came up the river with their

torches buming, looking as if they might be a dele*

gation from the lower regions.

In the Spring the first trip was made on the

evening of March 26th, an exciivBion to Newark free

to all parties who would buy a ticket to hear P. T-

Bamum lecture in the Opera House, for the benefit

of the M. E. Church of this place. He called the

boat Confidence, hired a grove up the river, trim-

med it up nicely, put up tables, swings, laid dancing

floors, and had all conveniences for parties, had as

nice a pass as could be printed and presented one

to each minister of our place, as well as Newark, of

all denominations, Protestant and Catholic as a

free sail for all their families for the whole season
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and the boat started on her first regular trip on

on April 8th. under the careful management of

I

Captain John Young. This year was the com-

il mencement of the war and most of our military

i

company under the command of Captain Aaron

Young offered themselyes in their country’s service

to help put down the southern rebellion. The
boat took them daily and the owner was told to

keep an account and it \vould be paid. It amount-

ed to over $100. and the amount is yet unpaid and

out on interest. It is a just debt against the Goy-

ernmeut and does not see why it should not be

paid.

On May 25th, the soldiers made their last trip,

bid their friends farewell, and with many it was
forever, f »r their bones have bleached or have been

buried in southern soil.

That season while the Confidence was running

vs^anted the writer Lo buy it for him, which to help

the former did so, and she w'as run as a freight

bf at to Nesv York, the whole season without payiiiir
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one dollar and the writer then sold her and pocket-

ed a hea\7 loss. Thus ended boat No. 7.

The Confidenre ran the season through and car-

ried over thirty thousand paying passengers be-

sides hundreds of others. The writer was offered

by the Government seventy five dollars per day for

six months on the Burnside Expeditions and only

furnish one man. He offered to one competent

person $500, per month but would not accept. To

use his own words ••'thought she was not the right

shaped..coffin for him,” and had to let the offer slip

but he afterward sold hr-r and she was lifted ii}:

and manned for the South, but believes she never

got there. Thus ended boat No. 8.

.Then sometime after the Confidence was taken

I.ODI.
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off the river she having also carried freight in con-

nection with the Stephens and Condit’s line to New
York some parties from Passaic put on a stern

‘wheel boat'’ to run from that point to New York

as a freight boat called the Lodi. She ran in one

day and returned the next but it did not pro7e a

success and she was taken off. Thus ended boat

No. 9.

Then after that there were other parties put on

a large stern wheel boat called the Hugh Bolton

for freight to run from Passaic to New York. She

Hugh Bolton.

also was an alternate boat but after running part

of the season v»'iihout ])roving very prolitable, she

was also withdrawn. Tims ended boat No. 10.

At the time the Conffdorco was sold, there was
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a charter granted for a horse rail road and all eyes

were turned to it thinking that would supply our

need but they were to run to the north end of our

town, but instead they had only brought it to the

south side of Second Eiver to what was then called

Flanigan s station and for six years through mud^

snow, slush, rain, heat and dust all had to foot it

and then pay ten cents for a ride the balance of

the way, and all felt alike, indignant, that the com-

pany did not live up to their charter, and hnanally

one man said it should not continue longer, lie

started for Newark, got hand bills printed, calling

for a steamboat meeting to be held in Dow’s Hil^

on the evening of April 13 th, and the hall was pack'

ed, all bitterly opposed to the non-performance of

the Railroad Company, and enthusiastic over a

steam boat on the r ver. Most of them said if that

was done, they would never put their foot in the

cars. Ihe writor said if that was accomplished it

would bring the Railway Company immediately to

Jerm?; that he knew a boat would not pay the own-

er from passengers alone, but was in favor of offer-

a bon\is, to anyone that would put a boat on the

river; that it would not only be a convenience, bu*^

advantageous to property owner v and he would

give one hundred dollars per annum to any one who
would put on and coutiniic to run a suitable boat,

and hoped others would do !li same, but co ild
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njt get a second to hi& proposition, but all was

hurrah for a boat, but wanted him to put it on. He
said “No, he had then more irons in the fire than

he could attend to.” The meeting kept insisting

and ne kept protesting; they kept telling him they

would do anything to help him along; that he had

for many years been interested in boats and under-

stood it better than any of them. And with such

eulogizing he was overpowed and finally made this

proposition. He said “I have already remarked

>

that a boat will not pay of herself, and while I am
willing to make .some sacrifice, as in my proposition,

before, I am not able to carry a steam boat alone

and run all the risk, but am willing to do this. If

you will give me one hundred commuters, at thirty

five dollars each, which shall entitle yoi r whole

families to sail on every trip through the season,

and as no boat can be found that will go over our

reef at low tide, if you will bind yourselves to my
proposition f two years, I will build a boat for

the next yeiir just adapted to the river, and to se-

cure you that the boat will run the whole season, I

will take notes for six months, the time will t o

about over before the notes mature.” He said he

wanted to be secured for at least two years, for he

Vr'as satisfied the llailway Company would bo for.

cod to bring it through tlie town, as wa.s specified

in the charter and when done many might take i
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in place of tlie boat, but they all said bis proposi-

tion could not be more satisfactory, and they with

a bearty good will, accepted the same, and b}vjes'

olution, said they would guarantee tbe number

named, Over fifty signatures were obtained from

those present and a committee appointed to secuie

tbe requisite number, and report at tbe next meet-

ing to be beld on tbe 18. He was told there was

no question obout it; to look for a boat at once?

which be did; went South and East and tin; lly

found tbe Eockaway the one best adapted to tbe

river; got tbe lowest price for which she could be

bought and a refusal until the twentieth day after

tbe meeting so as to make sure of tbe number be-

fore be bought. .

> At tbe meeting on tbe lOtb. be was there and tb'e

committee reported eighty-five; that there was sonVe

they bad not been able to see but there was no

doubt about tbe number.

He told them that be bad found a boat, but be

wanted to be sure of tbe number of coiunmters be-

fore be bought. He was again told be need have

no fears be should have tbe niiml^er recpiired pled-

.ged. ^Vitb this assurance tbe next day closed >tbe

bargain bought tbe Eockaway and immediately

commenced to overbaul and iinisb her iqr for tbe

route and on Miy 5tb. made a contract with Eich

ards and Bl own for bis new boat and on the Gib.
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broug-lit the Rockaway to Be31e\ille, and on tha

20tli. harl her inspected and took a sail with in\ited

guests, and the next day she started on her first

regular trip with Charles Couse as Engineer and

C. \\a Lee as Captain, he thinking most certainly

that the notes of one hundred commuters for

$3,'500. would be forthcoming, and in order to help

the boat pay, did as before with the Confidence;

hired two groves, drove w'ells, put down dancing

floors, put up tab] es, swings and all conveniences

for parties, catering for excursions, and also gave

a pass to every minister of our own town, as also

tliose of the City of Xewark, of all denominations,

u hich entitled their whole families to sail through-

out the season. There was but two feei of water

on the reef at low tide, and she drew two feet six

inches, and he was compelled to do as he had told

them he should, make her time tab’es to suit, and

every week he would put on a large black board

winch he )jad on each deck, her miming time for

the next week; also distributed each week one

thousaud small pocket time tables, but yet some*

times nip tidesVould catch him, but then he con-

veyed his ]);issengers fiom the reef in cairiage*;

the Iroat made one rim from Passaig: two from

North Believilic and six from Belleville to Newark

d lily and tlic reader may judge her wheels nnnU
many innarliitions. Aft'U’ all was working satisfac-
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torily he called on the chairman the committee

for his one hundred notes of thirty live dollars

each. There was to be some few single ones at

twenty five dollars. Wnat was his astonisnment

and disappointment, when he was told they had

but forty two. The reader may judge what was

his feelings by what they would have been. Under

the circumstances if he had been a profane man
there would have been at least one blue streak.

He however was not slow to give his opinion of

such treatment, stating the fact that his new boat

was under way and rhat with what the Rockaway

had cost he was in for at least twenty five thousand

dollars, and all because he had been deceived; that

it was outrageous; that he could not stand it The

committee admitted all he said was tiue; that they

would try yet and make the number good and

they knew and were satisfied that the next season

v/ith the new boat there would be no trouble about

one hundred commuters. He would ijave strapped

the boat that day, had it not .for making a fool of

himself to the outside world, after advertising her

in all the paper.-, and also would have his new boat

on liis hands, and perliaps would not be able to

sell her, but also said lie believed that he could

have collected the thirty five hundred dollars bv

law ns he was by a resolution placed on the minutes

of that meeting, guaranteed the amount, but as
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tlie committee had said they would yet try and

make up the number for that year, and assured

him it would be forthcoming the next season, con-

cluded to make the best of it. The reef was a

great obstruction to all navigation and particularly

so to steamboats, and some had told him they

would help him if he would get it deepened. He
made an agreement with Morris and Cummings to

give him five feet of water at low tide, fifty feet

wide over the wj^oIc reef for the sum of twelve

hundred dodars. They worked on it for twenty-

four days without any benefit, for some parts Avere

as shallow as before. Then they threw it into

day’s work at 8100. per day and demanded $2400.;

those who promised him aid when there was money
to pay were not there. He Avas alone and Avhen

they threatened suit he told them to go ahead; if

they Avere Avilling to let the world knoAV, they had

agreed to give him five feet of water fifty feet in

width, over seven hundred feet of rocky bottom for

$1200. They never pressed the claim. He then

went to the Hon. G. A. Halsey who was in Con-

gress to try and get an appropriation, to clear the

leef Gen’l Newton Avas instructed to make a sur-

vey and estimate. He came to Newark. The Avriter

in a steamer took him over both reefs. His report

was that it Avould cost $80,000. Mr. Halsey got

that year an appropriation of $25,000. to start, and
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afterward the balance, and the work was done, and

to-day any vessel that can get to Newark,

can reach the docks at Belleville, Tha

Rockaw^ay ran the season through by the carefu

management of James Black who was pilot and

Charles W. Lee, Captain, and carried nea^ hfty

thousand people, and ave rage d three excursions,

per week without any serious accident. One diiy

September 23 she came home minus a smoke stack

the draw' on the Del.iw'are, Lickawana Bailroad

bridge did not get off in time, and it was carried

away, and although the Comj any talked big and

would not pay for tin new one, wdiich wars imme-

diately put in place yet the writer did not leave

theii* office on h s second visit there, wnthout a

check for one hundred and twmnty live dollars as

pay for the same. Next Spring the ne w boat was

not quite lini'-hed and the Ilockaway was again put

on the route, intil th<‘ nmv one w:is rendy. 'The

draw in the Centre street bridge of the Pennsylva-

nia Bailroa<l fan t.iagonally across the tide, and

wa« only thirty six feet- not sufficient width for

kis new' boat and the coni}j;iny had been notified

by Ex Chancelior Bunvon whowcis then the writ(-r's

nttorney of the fart and tliat they would be held

liable for all detention, butthry paid no attention.

Fie thc!i called on Mr. Dennis at his (office in New
York in person, telhng him the Company laid given
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MO heed to former notices; that he had simply < ail-

ed to say that his boat would be launched on the

next Wednesday May 25th: that he should put a

tug ahead of her and run into the draw. He, M*\

Dennis, was much surpri^^ed that he would do that

hat he told him he must get her at the dock of

Hcwes Si Philips to put in her machinery. Then
Mr. Dennis asked if they would take the plank off'

both sides of the draw so sha could squeeze through

and they had the draw linishe 1 by the time he got

!-eady to run if that woukl be satisfactory. Fie re-

plied tiiat was ail he asked, The Company put

men at work immedia: ely and this was done, and

on the 25th. the boat was launched and towed up

through the ( raw and to the dock She was

model, sat like a duck upon tiie water, only drawing

iifter-n inches on an even keel her machinery was

placed and the joiner work executed and the week
before she uas ready to run the writer called on

.Mr. Ducker the Siqx'rtendent of the Erie Ihiilroad

reminded him that tlie Company had not removed
tin* obstructions in their dra>v at Passaic and that

his bo i.t would crunmeiice running next week on

ilm'sday and he siiould give his ]vilot orderi^ to

run in the dra'v and tluit the Company would be

h. Id for all damages. He s})irited up, was angry

‘•avlug he only wanted to sell the old boat; that she

would not [>ay for tlie oil she used, but to make it
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stort the writer never left his office until the Su*

pcrintendent had telegraphed to the bridge builder

and the next day a tug towed up the pile driver,

and the obstructions removed, dhe boat was

tinished, equipped and tested and she wasapicture

one hundred and fiity feet in length and with boil-

er and all machinery only drew two feet of water,

would carry one thousand passengers and ran to

Newark in twenty minutes and the writer oid feel

proud of her.

On Aug'ust Gth. she made an excursion to Passaic

on her trial trip with quite a number of invited

g csts and as she was gliding smoothly' through

the water, the bottle was broken over her bow bv

William IL McClave of Newark and her name an.

nounced, that favored one of New Jersey, General

Kunyon who had presented a fidl suit of colors, and

us they were hoisted aloft, cheer after was given,

and as her name and all her colors lloated out to

the breeze, cheer after cheer could be heard from

bi:>th sides of the river, is she glided through the

sparkling waters, to which he from whose name the

boat was honured, in his usual happy style respon-

d ‘d, and after partaking of refreshments which

\\ «Te furjhshed on board with toasts, s})cech making

and song the afternoon passed pleasantly away,

an<l all returned liome delighted wdth the boat, tlie

n line she ha 1 been honored witli aud with each
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other and the next day she took the place of the

Rockaway and continued her six trips per day un-

til the season closed, but while she was running he

was again compelled to visit Mr Dennis, President

of the Pennsylvania Railroad. They were getting

in the habit of telegraphing their trains from Mar-

ket Street, tiius keeping his boat in the river wait,

ing for the draw, and on this last > ttempt ho was

on the boat himself, and they did not regard the boat,

s

whistle. He got the pilot to run her bow up to the

bridge, which he did, and he jumped on the train

and was not long in getting to the office of Mr.
Dennis. After stating the fact he plainly and Urm-

ly told him he should instruct his pilotif it ever hap-

pened again, that after the boot’A whistle blew to

pass through the draw, and they undertook to hold

her, V>y not opening the draw, to open her wide and
carry it off let the darna-e be what it would. The
Company would be held, and more than that, he told

him his other boat was idle and a proposition had
been made to c irry the passengers from the Pat-

erson Railroad,to the Newark and New York Rail-

road, wdiieh will keep not only your Center street

bat Market street bridge open every half hour, “Oh
Oh, "said IMr Dennis, “dont, dont do that, you shall

never have cause to complain again, I will give full

orders” and he never bad any rncTe iroublo witli the

bridge.s.
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The reader may perhaps think it strange that

these large companies yielded so cpaickly to his dt*

mancls. It was for no other reason than that the law

would compel them so to do, and they knew it, our

river as far as navigation is conrorned. belongs to the

State of Georgia, as much as it does to New Jersey,

our Legislatare may grant a charter to any railroad,

or other company with a dra'w of forty feet, and

the company may live u]) strickly t > ad the require-

ments of the charter, and a person li\ing in the

State of Maine, comes with his vessel of forty five

feet, or any other width, and be is bound to go

through. Eveiy vessel that sails pay a government

license, and they cannot he stopped in navigable

waters. The writer could not help but laugh when

some years back, a railroad Company put up a sign

some throe hundred yards from their bridge, on

which was a notice ‘‘when a vessel gets to this

]>oiut and the cari are coming, she must come

about and wait for tiie train". He almost wished

at the time he had a vessel to show' them how much
their ])roelamation would be' r garded. No, No,

you cniiuot sjop dav’gation. Strange as it may
.•appear on the very last day the new boat wiis to

run to close the season one of he cranks broke and

th(^ next day she was engaged for an excursion

from Ihissaic to Staten Ishuid and the writer was

fearlul lie w'ould liave to get another boat or dis
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appoint the party, But Captain Charles Couse

who was the engineer rnd always ready for any

emergency said ‘-Never fear theie shall be no dis-

appointment”. Neither was there any for he ran

her with one wheel and returned home well pleased

with the trip. Thus ended the running of the last

two boats on the river. There have been quite a

number of steam tugs on the river for towing ves-

sels and very many small pleasure and family steam

yachts, and for the last four years the small pro-

peller Passaic Queen for the summer months has

been making two trips a day with passengers from

Newark to Passaic, wiiich comprises all the boats

propelled by steam. But one of the great objects

for which the last two boats were started was ac-

complished, as the writer hax^ stated at the meet-

ing two years before.

General Runyon.
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The horse railroad company was soon broughi to

terms, d’hey commenced almost immediately to

extend their road and soon finished it and notwith-

standing a 1 the protestations against it before the

boats were placed on the river and all the promises

made even outside of the one hundred commuters

which he so surely was to have, scores and scores

daily were forgetful of their promises and took the

cars saying perhaps to themselves “ihe boats have

brought the road to terms but it did not cost me
auytliiug”. These last two boats were low pressure

all the others were high pressure boats*

He then had both boats on his hands and realizing

the beneficial results to prr perty arising from keep,

ing them on the river, he tried to get diffei’ent ones

to take shares in his new boat at her actual cost,

and keep her on the river, but strange, as it may ap-

]>ear he could not get anv one to take fifty dollars

in her, when a gentleman from Orange told him

‘•Whv, if our town had such a river we could raise

'^100,000 if it was necessary, to keep nice steamers

boats runnings Finding there was no one willing

t(') risk anything in a bo;d to help the place, he con-

cluded not to do it longer alone; his two boatsTad

cost Ihm Sl'SOOO. and he determined to sell them

;ind pocket the h\ss, and run no more risk, wliicli

ite did to iiest ]H)ssibh^ advanfage, but at a loss

«»f (i',e thousand deill.nrs juid was fortunate in not
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buying it heavier, but now comes what made him

feel more unplesant than any other part. As said

before, he had the notes of forty two commuters,

but the committee said they thouhgt it conld be in-

creased to one hundred yet that year, but the next

season it would be certian. Now what may be the

surprise of the reader to know, that he did not re-

cieve the money from one commuter more the first

year, and what \vas still much worse, never reoiev.ed

one dollar from one commuter the second season,

notwdtlistsnding the forty two wdio w’ere commuters

the first season, sailed with their families the.second

without any charge, treating them as commuters,

expecting to get the amount but never did. But
there wmre two exceptions and would not fail to give

them credit for being the only two who acted hon-

orable toward him. One was Ex-deputy sheriff

James VanBeusselaer and Ex-Surrogate 'Wilham

H. AVebster, who each tendered him $35.00 but he

said “No, can it be possiablo I im not to get what

was promised, If not, gentleman I am much obli-

ged to you, but^I declined to take yours and I can

and always will say, I did not recieve one dollar of

the $3500 I was promised for this season. Now
the reader can imdce his own calculations of the diff-

erence of what he was promised, and wdmt he re-

ceived; ojie hundred commuters for two years at

$35.00 was $7000.; recieved from forty two at $3>5-
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S1470. ,
left a balance of $5530. wliich was promised,

and actnally due him, and the reader will bear in

mind be was forced into this business contrary to

his own wishes, knowing it would not pav, and was

careful not to touch it until he was positively as-

sured of the above amount, had he received the

amouat promised, no matter what might have been

his loss in rnnning and on the disposal of his boats,

he would never have mumured or complained.

That was his proposition and it was business^

but throngh their non-performance of promises

they were morally, if nut legally liable for his w-hole

loss, which was heavy, and had he not catered to ex-

cursions and managed as he did, his loss would

have nearly do .ibled the a mount and, w’hile the read-

er looks at these plain statements of facts, w’hich

cannot be contradicted, ho may also think of w’hat

was acGOinplished through the instrumentalitT of

the proprietor of these last two steam boats. First

the horse railroad was brought in onr tow'u; Second,

the draws m the bridges which had always been a

nuisance, and much damage occasioned there by^

liavc been torn out and new ones placed therein,

giving free nsvigation to the largest vessels that

may want to sail on our rver, and Third, and most

important of all, our river which was before only

tao feet in depth, has been so deepened as to make
it ('qual to Newark, in this rewpeet, for any vtss»'
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that can get over the Newark bar, can reach the

docks at Belleville. All the steam boats before the

reefs were cleaned out, and deepened had to be run

according to the tides, and indeed every sailiijg ves-

sel, and canal boat, that came in the river had to

wait for the tide. Sometimes there would be half

ft dozen, fcbove and below the reef, waiting to get

over, and it was also a dangerous place for all ves-

sels, full of rocks on any one of w^hich if a boat got

fast, was sure to go through and fill with water*

and if a pershiable cargo, it w^as destroyed. Many
and many a thousand of dollars have been the

losses sustained thereby. Its reputation was as a

bad and dangerous one throughout the commercial

world. There was always from ten to tw’entyfive

cents' per ton more charged for freight, as lumber

brick, coal and etc, Uiat had to cross the reef, in fac^

such was its reputation abroad that s )me Captains

could not be induced to bring a cargo over it at any

price, and some w^ho did load for Belleville, would

not start until a written indemnity was given, se-

curing them f^*om all loss. No stranger wxnild ever

attcm])t to come up our river without a pilot. The
Captains that were running daily on vessels here

were af ccjuainted, liad passed through the school of

experience, like the Pilot wdio was bringing a

schooner over at one time. The Captian feeling very

a'lX'Oiis a«ked liiin if he was fuHv v's
. 1. 7 , , ,
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said he, I know every rock'^ . Just as ho said it

she struck and laid him flat on the deck, and as he

; was falling cried out “There is one of them, Captiaii”

^ And so with our Captians. They knew them all for

;

‘they had been on them but the writer will now
close this lengthy statement by saying, that he is

i satis'fied there are thousands of dollars annually

I saved, to parties receiving frieght on this river

i Irorn tho fact of these great improvements, and for

[
them all, to whom are they indebted, is the question

f with which this little book doth end.
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DeWlTT WIRE CLOTS CO.

M\NU-FA.CTUEl^R3 OF ALL GRADES

tes5, Ef sr, k ^ Stol Is W.

Wire Eopjs Wire Sash Cords. Copper Lightning Lods,

Wire Wir.dow Screens and Guards.

f

Galvanised Wire Poultry Netting and Wire Fencing.

Brass, Copper and German Silver Wire.

:Pa.p>3r* Mctlcers' Ma.teria.ls-

Fourdrinier Wires. Cylinder and Washer Wires, Dandy

Rolls and Dryer Felts.

32Iveade Street.

NEW YORK.
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Establisheil 1847

EASIWOOD WIRE MTO. CO,
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